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TlicWrartJorP1 Press,,; the General 'Assembly was in session, and

Jiiigust XSrti; 1845,' 1 '

ious reflections, and the result is cCzrzd '

with deference due to the superior t7ii:dcni ?

of the Legislature." ' ' y n " ' --

; Oujncomet present, is derived chicly '

ironileylesoh hands &ad person si Tbtiz
should not be augmented, until other tour--1

ces of Revenue have been tried; --but ;tha''
ratesnpw laict sliould be faithiully "paid;--

and pu nctual ly . and fully exacted." And'
indeen'detly of the 1

Treasury, 1 should have recommended n'J
new assessment of Lands, with a view to-great-

accuracy "'in the fixation of value on x

each4ract, and some pro ision for a more' :

correct enlistment of Polls, as a measure of

1 GOVERNORrS 'MESS AGE: :

7b theIlqndrabier thi Gcnerqi

" 5W"'f""a"WTPJ'W notv held at'the Treasury.' By
Utiyespf, peoe,am,ateu
tor public welfare, bnnginaid the Ca- - V, j iir. . 'BJu'i won, other bonds indorsed by the State
pttal a knovvledge, of the sentiments, wish- - -- --,. ... were allowed to be issued: in Iteaofthosees and wants,of, their, constituents, as well 'j ..- - - . ?; . , becoming due4 in 1845-184- 6, on whichas.of.Jpe mdst. recent, experience of the ' ..?
, . f - - credits were extended to 1848-18- 49, the
action of the, Government, in every re-.j.-i- :.,

. f:- .x:j, whereorhas oeen kept down.-b- y

of the State, and clothed withgion - ii , ti
powers.. ..the Company,

-
as it has been also on those

moreimpqnant, than have been jgranted to . , . rtnaVrlnrl th Pnh.

be.ing apprized that the Company was un--
j. tjitifi. a, it - ;

able;
(

to discharge, it,, they directed, the
Literary Board to invest g 50,000 of its
funds, by purchasing the i bondv which

fconstituted the . evidence of this debt.
These bonds are still held as a psrt of the

: fu ndsbf tKat Board"1' But, for the . i nslll- -
ment payabfe thef lst'of January tS44, no
provision was made in the event of its fall- -
ing on the State; "which contingency hap--

of

. .. tnnrttr on tlu the
property tf, the Company, was taken to
secure, the State against this new indorse-
ment. .1 a"m not' informed: whether .this
Company is prepared to pay off ; the re-

maining instalment on the 1st of January
next, but their income is. undoubtedly suf-
ficient for the payment of all their interest
on loans, ahd the gradual reduction of their
principal debt. V Wjiile ? this J con tin u es to
be the case,' there, can be no objection to
continuing the --StateV credit to them, to
ther extent 'of her present liabilities. It . is
not therefore anticipated, that any demand
on the Treasury will in future, arise from
the, affairs of ihe Company.

By an Act of. the General, Assemblv in.

1839, the State became in like manner, ; altbou half of
surety to the Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road acres had been patented in the mean time.-Compan-yj

for the sum of $500,000, of It is tr an
which 4 the interest was.to be paid semj area of "50,000 square "miles within our
annually as it accrued, and the principal-boundarie- s, there are 45,000 square miles,
to be. redeemed at- - the pleasure. of the Le-- or near twentyrnine millions of acres of
"gislatiire; at.iiny time, after the : 1st of Janu--r territory inhabited. ; "Making;- - the utmost
ary 1560i A like suretyship ibr 300,--1 allows
000, was undertaken for this. Company, by hardly be possible that less than twenty-fiv- e

an Act passed i nil 841', the interest where-rmillio- ns of acres ar chargeable with taxes,
of was to be paid as on the former loan, l6f : fronv a statement ajppehded to the
and the one-len- th of tHe principal to be re- - Report of the Comptroller, ' it -- see rns that
paid on the 1st of January in.ech year 23,267,472 acres. com prise all, of which
from 1845 to lfi54 inclusive. Of this any returns-hav- been received, and. that
class of bondsit isunderstood that J3.-- of this,the average l value (brl taxation 13

000 vas never used by the Company, arid, but S2 ,281 per acrey against .a like aver

thereiorethatthe State, as'an acjcojnmpdar jage of$2 69 IjctoC 1033

ittlTe apiraVimt-'o-
f the Mbscnpuoa -- ,

. - i' .:vihorinf and paying afrearsj
time on ?.T,nS ii 8'quare will 4
Sorted A'M fi'st 32d"utt
cents for every crtntmuance.

.t nor. sniivirKi ' -t

;t stents masi be marked th. namherof tnwr
conUnned anilwiH betr theySwll charged according. vV

Kaddressed to -- the KdUr must pas
he attended to. . -

0aid. or they may not

iv ivi Mart i n & lion na ns
Petersburg; Ira. ;

rStnre onDOite Po ell' I ayei ii j
CONTINUE THK

cdjffflissio
Arid Croccry Business.

will . uivetfi.hfMl .tiennon
fVieVof CO H ON an.o;r- - llT,
OUCB consigned ip H'"- - ofie

for sale Cotton Hsig 'e Hope,

on reasonable ierm.
Pec'r?hiiris. Sejt 25. lr46.

CARRIAGES, $c.,
:

1,HEbsi,riber.pfftr,fbr. "a'e, a superior
jVorlhern-bu- Ut Carriage,

Made in latel style and best materials

JLeather-to-p Buggy
a Cloth lop hUGGY, and a

va ve vr suricr
all new, with first rate harness to them.
ALSO, a second hand barouche, but lit

tie wornand a bNgzyrverx cheap har?
nesstothem, GEO. HOWARD

April 22nd. 1846.

Volunteers for Oregon
Mention! rheumatic HaUalioa!

IN anticipation of a war
with Kngland. the.indiv
rfualscomposing'heMef --

malic Battalion are ear l
and " every line no' i

arwi. warned to a

pear (armed-a- shall here- -

after he directed.) before
unieri v xurreon li KU. H t vv a k II. in
Tarboro and purchase a bo'tle of

Hewes Ijnrt mrnL it ml tili.vii
which is. warranted to dire all the old cases
of chronic or inflmm-to- y Rheninatis n
that.have remained iincmeil. nn to Ihe

. life !

I - i.l?sent time. rhi without lelav- - o that vdu
may be in readiness to march, if called-up- o 0 f

To the Universal Rheumatic Battalion! I

Given this day at Head Quarter- - by

COXfSTOCKJr CO.
' Comrriiriflers General,

The above article i sohl wholesale Hv
Com-toc- & Co. 21 Cortlandt st. !JevYofk

by Geo Howard, larhoro Mv W
son, Gaston F. S Marshall, Halifax Be
neti & Hvmui, Hamihon - F. W Aloone,
vv.ir... r i

w

u.Muu-- m oy one person. in eve 7villajre in U. State and Canalas . j

March 13, IS 16. J

IM TV a fi

Ague and Fever, and
bill nm jftbtt
1PI1L1LSV

used in private praciicH for ihe
6 years.Hviih the mom h rip irallele ue ewt;
" ,aci inmM,ire hive th V;

oeei? known ta fail ihefteclin sure ct rV
... iiuurji, in cases otMheiiosi formidii
blfi rhdron. ...J r. ,t '. I

....av.in, dim even aner inef most eminent Physicians have .exhaustedheir jt-no- si

skill, the, paiient,. almost .without
ucvn enurtiy cured, in,24 nours

oy the use of the?e pillg alone. riL ,
These pills are Dreoired bv HrTl lnW

M- - .lurner(..tsol proprietor near Favette
trills 1 i.-'- t ': - .i,"c, vmnueriano county, u.

GCHotr&RD;;,Jey
E. Edwards, A er l)prt
vm.j. jirmstrom, ar t(M J

.tr. SJirt, strong CfSwis 1 Uuek v

I arboroNovv5i lfi45-t- .

k1
i iiai- - nave rjnjsronp, na

wind.galls,i&cl areypure-Ib- y Xoofs sp I
-- 'jtc vim roDNDEjtED.riorge.xvenMrel.
red by Roofs' Founder Oin

fPT A.V R. in "'ore ami are Vecemn the
lollowing Goods, to wit:

"

I ':i50 hhris P; iicoN: Si: Croix and
; W refined qgW " ;)''' '- -

200 j oajFs ua$u ra .Rio and Java, coffee;
; 20 hhcls K Ricb?aiid t uoa molasses,

J parr prim, , . - v

IQOOJckVfe;- andjGisalVp-A- -

200 . cotton JaKting pirt sup"r quai.
200 coils Bale rope. .. ,

1 0000 I is. Virginia" cured bacopV 4f
lOqoOi astern sides anil shoulders,

25usiJes od' and.-damage- d,, ok
i

' . ,l i her,-- j

. 50 doz . Kusset upper v do.,
500 lbs. Shoe thread. .
1 50, lls. No. ;J aod 2, N, Ca herring
1 00 boxes Sperm "and Pallovv Ciindles.

4

;,RI roved Brariih. 1
.

0 'f x hN Loaf & Crished siigar;
, 5 ls superior Pulverised V - do
'100 bigv lirop and Murk shot,
100 gv l). P. p wder,- - .

30 ton s wede and English Iron, ,

5 b:md and 'hoop do. '

S iblis'erett. German & Qasi steel,
250 kegs cut and box nails, , ;

10 doz. Well &. o. approved axes,
50 caks Loud m prter q't & p'ts,
10 hhls Baltimore whiskey,
50 bis tio ' lo. ' ' -

'50 " superior Northern A. Brandy, r

15 N. K Rum,
10 Scuppernonft Wine,
10:iqr. casks Tenet iff and S. M. do.

1 pipe siierior old Madeira,
5 qr-cask- s Port wine,
5 half btpes superior ('ognac & ('ham

v paigu braudy, warranted genuine,"i

30 bis old Mououahela whiwkey,
2 puncheons bet Janriica Hum,
3 pipes H. Gin,'

100 nests iron and Vood bound tubs,
20 bag pepper, spice ami ginger,

5 half chests superior G. P., Imperial
and-V- . H. Tea,

50 d oz ' B ed co rd s best Hemp
tOO ' Cotton Lines. --

100 reams Wrapping paper,
50 VV riling & Letter do.
20 boxes Whittimore's genuine Cotton

and Wool cards, .
1

100 bis. new City ground, family flour,
100 S..P ditt0t-ditto-& country .

25 " superior Cider Vinegar,
100 bushels best Clover seed selected,

Together wiih other articles utiajly
kept in the Grocery, line; all of which we
oflfer for sale, upon such terms as we think
a, fair examination cannot fail to approve
Wje are agents for the sale of labez Parser's

r Threshing - Machines
FAN MILLS, STRAW CUTTERS &

W.hirlv are sold at the sanie -- prices; as by
the Manufacturer, . ..

W e also solicit a continuance of the" very
Uhtral natronane heretofore recejvel in

...v .. f Pnnulnmpnts of Produce.: say
MIC O v"-'"-" r - -

nXUAZ Vnin. Wheatr Hacou. &f aml
nlediie ourselves fo be unwavering in our ;

iorm nf ('mnmixoioiis. as we nlace all rn

art eanal footing. Jay Jijly cents per
Rale faf Cotton, and all other kimU ol

Pnuluee 2Mter cent. - Also, the receiving i

nii forwarding of Merchandise

Aliv nptiralirltd iinpul ii iltj of
Jtlmfis Linuhciit,

ES a Mirety of ifr virtue - the genuine
lly Liniment ha cored over twenty

thousand cae of PlLE in the United
Slates h is 'her only article ii"ed and pre-scribe- d

bv Ihe Faculty of Nexv Votic, and

it is recommended by every Phy-icia- ir' in
the ountrv: who has'used or sen is e:f-f,:C-

H

on others 1 he '.fgemiine has Com-stoc- k

&,Cil s nAmK que ich ..wrapper.
old wholesale by Com stork & Co ;2l

. ti.. i ki New York , ,
h v Geo. 7low- -

ill! I iffM'ir ' e -
?

ard larhoro; M Vesson, .H$tH- - F- -

..r-- h .11 I U fax Henneil Si n v uian
iiamilin 4 F;t W . Me: '

. . A hv tin e neroii i n everv village, MvU

:ta s aiutf aoadas. iVl aj:chfl 9. 14 6,
.

. 1 tet Art A
r V M My the Subscriber i--

liAEtASOR i (vtr)NT Swede
Ameriean and English Irdn;- -

ierrnarf asVSteei; cuts Mrought Nails
tasitniti; consistingt)fovensp6sspiders.
I skillets, tea kettles3ndjroliS, carl ann

wagon boxes, pjoughs, points & heelsf
Spades, lone handled shovels, hoes, trace

'

ftmKfaaiterfch linst siilkv PTingsf
ul-k-s lliarrtl altKl6vngruntlalt, j

i hite lead, linseed 9nllr4'n oil, I

4x 10 and;.0 xjivjndow glass puny.
iS()f very laf ge & general assorimen

Chfna Glas Crpclrery and Sone uwri
-- For Mle on accoM f

Tarhnrn. NftV. .12. 1845.

any her .of our publk agents, is
ly expected,:aa an occurrence Qr interest
by every citizen. . To none does . it come

' ' .; "'. - '. i i 1- - ;- -.

with a more. welcome satisfaction, than to
that department of our system "which is
charged with the administration of public
affairs, and with watching over the public
interest in the vacation of. the l egislature.

Before presenting to your consideration,
the. matters of general concern demanding
our joint counsels and mutual endeavors,
for the well being of the State, I deem it
meet to remind you, jof our obligations of
gratitude to the Supreme Rujeij of the U-- ni

verse, jfor the preservation of f our Insti- -

tulions, and the countless blessings of his
Providence, which have been continued to
us through another two years bf our po--
litical existence. Though we have been
afflicted by disease, to a greater and more
fatal extent than has usually fallen Jo. ouj
lot, have suffered from drougqt, and con-

sequently a failure of crops, andj from casu-

alties by .flood and fire, yet, have,we abun-
dant reason to rejoice, in what has. been
vouchsafed to us, rather than tp repine, at
what has been suffered or denied.

The Revenue and Finances (if the State,
always a subject of moment tp the people,
and to the Legislature, will oerive addi-
tional- importance at your "present session
from the circumstances which now sur-rou- nd

us. The Reports of the Public
Treasurer, and Comptroller ofjPublic vAc-couii- ts,

will make you acquainted with the
transactions at that department . since the
last adjournment the Legislature, and
the demands which will fall upon it, be
fore the next biennial meeting;, Our pre-

sent political arrangemen.t,.'compr1sirig bi
ennial sessions of the Legislature, and.se v--
en Judges of the superior Courts, oesiues
the Judicial and Executive establishments

. . .1 fformerly existing, has now continuea lor
ten years, tlunng tms period, tne . ave- -

rage expenditure for the ordinary support
of the Government (exclusivepf disburse
ments for re-build- ing the Capitol, and the
interest on a loan effected to pay the
State's subscription for Stock in-th- e pre-

sent Bank of the State, in former years,
and of payment 6n account bfj suretyships
for Rail Road: Companies, more recently,)
may be stated with sufficient! jaccuracy at
about $67,500 per annumv orJS90,000 (or
the odd , a nd $4 5,000 for the eyen year of
the series the difference being obviously
occasioned by the session of the sLegisla-tur- e

iii each .alternate year, in the. same
time, the income froth ordinarv sources of
Revenue has averaged 83,000, the excess
of whtch,over and above the ordinary ex-

penses, has been devoted to the. account-o- f

Buiiainjfthe
State's debt, as before mentipneduntilit
was discharged jlndV of. her liabilities Jor
the RaURoadrGompan
ord ina ry demands on theTreaSu ryr by rea--

son of theiRail;adlUabiHt
accumulated irotatpW

tibn ipdorser. is hot liable on th.em.J .This
latter Companv. having paid no. part of its
principal debt, and-but- . single nst"alnientjation under if, loosely made ten years tp
of interest, its whole Jiabiiity has, fbr the is the criterion of ouHLand Revenue it,

justice to the State and of equalizing cf-- :

fei:t among her citizens. Our Land iaS
for 25 years . past, has been the'moderats '

rate of six cents per annum on the. one
hundred dollars Value. The habitual nc-ligenc-e,

which has prevailed in" returning
lands for taxation, and ascertaining their
value, will be manifest from a few 'facts' 1a
the history of the" Re venuei In the year'
1815, the aggregate value of the lands of ;

the State, assessed for taxation under the
Lavy of CongressJ was $53,521,513. But,
iri" the year' 1836, the whole quantity of
land , listed for taxation was valued at only
$39li 30108 o correct this criminal-delinquenc- y-

in enlistment and valuation,'
the Act of 18.36 directed a new assessment
of land and improvements, 'by means of
which, the same subject of taxation in the
next year was .raised in value to S5i ,021,-- :
3 1 7, and $6,000 more was ; added to the
revenue. This valuation, however, is ob-- "

vidusly defective, since it falls two and a"

half millions of dollars below that of 1815,--

contains no direction for; a new zzzzz
nient at any subsequent time, and the yalu- -

tell to ordinary, cuuure inere may cs

white Polls, including all of whom there b
any account, both listed and unlisted. Ths
oiaye popuiauon-- , ,mp owic, atwiuiuj,
the Census of ,1840, numbered 245,817.
All j)f, theie, between the ages of I&nd
5Q, s ;are Subject to taxation; and by esti-

mates from reliable sources, this regalaticn
rnersiaxable rather more than one-hs- lf

ftii 'ch,Plntftt;n:n:'' 'a'; fult enumeraticn.
therefore, of; taxable Blacks, pogat to cm-braabouti25-

ar ahfe hetWeen the ages i

. of 01 and 45

Undine ihW Keea U d
- n. lint nrit ineindinft numwrw-- 3

45 general ijr, "

present fallen on the - State, which has, present uesiaes, very consiueraois
thus far, kept down the interest on both quantities since entered and patented, ten
descriptions of bonds, and discharged two' years have greatly enhanced the price of
instalments of principal, being 30,000 much of the Land in the State,in conrpf
each, and becoming payable in the years qwence of improvements and discoveries

1845 and 1846 respectively. Tb.accom- - made. within that ..period..-.:,- e..,ereetipn (pf

plish -- this, however, some portion -- of the - Mauuacturing:EsUblishments,thedi
LUeraKy i Fund has. been used and g50 ery of Mines, the contruction of 250 milca

000 have been borrowed from the Bank of of Railroad, the improvements on Real
Cape Fear. The Staters, therefore, stiH EstateJn many of our Towns, and the rip
bound for the interest stmi-aunuall- y, oh in value of Forest Lands, yielding Tur-th- e

whole sum remaining; 12.740,000, pentine, will at once opcur as iirustratipns.
until

.
paid,

- as also for $30,000 per annum...of this
' .

truth,
. -

to say
t.
nothing

rrt'
of those devo- -

t
tof principalrfbr the-nex- t eight years, and
the residue of $500,000 at such time after, occasional instances ol a aecune in vaiue,
the 1st of January-1860- , as the Legisla-- , but with,the:data befpire us, itcan hardly
ture shall hereafter a ppbint. .For her in-- admit of question that upon a fair assess-demttity-agai- nst

t hese responsibilities, she ment of Land and improvements , the s-- has

1st, the proceeds of sale of the Raleigh gregate value will exceed sixty mH

and Gaston RaiLRoad, if it shall.be deem-- dollars; and.that from, failue in duly ersc-e- d

expedient to make a re-sal- e, or its in- - ting the present rate ofLand tar the Stats
come, over and above expenses, if retain- - " annually deprived of seven or eiht
edH2n&. the obligations of individual' th
stockholdersunder the 14 th section of the- - Surprisi ng as this may appear, there ess&3
A ct of 1839, and of the Stockholders and ' to be a deficit of nearly ati equal amount,
subscribers, rhb gave bond undertbeActtin tl?e :' payment - of the Poll tzr.
of 1841. Whether ,these resources can be The tabular;, statement of ? the Ccmptrcl-relie- d

on,to indemnify .the State ultimate- - IerV before referred to, exhibits for taxation

JyagaihstJ ber whole l4iability !tbr
j Company,--i admits' of Question; "but, that1

wjj afford the means of indenmity to
considerable extent, is not doutfd j

uiure, at ci4icr;yMPr!Hxwwfir??v? rj Tliese meanshOwever, win not ipe tin
make? timely provision to mteet ih l3 hand j in?a:sbBHo .meet ithermoimmedi-- .
tb fhcrease thedifficulty ofypUrsluB as before stated
it is believedthtltfiis yna)r be readily j

and lhe scrupuous fidelity, and, lionor,
overcome by proper, and, e,nergetic.:a.cUon wkh which Norlh Carolina has erermain-now,- 1

without imposing, onerous or ynJuf ftaineu heK pbblicft engements, require
burthens!upon our constituent jn ad-Fprj-

Wil

RoWCApsn tihgeneyWhileJ therefore, ypufeeflorts
by the act of 10,ifoith
000,, payable nsjx

Oeach--bf ginning o

v,. 1342 and :din Jofn exempts upder various
liners ,i T.Tr" , y v --rr - -la! d hv tne i0mpanv mcl bccwiiu iau-- ,,

ing 'dQ3 tho let rf'toosrfor cals by GezfJffowardi
. 4


